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In this work, a sequential injection system for the pseudo-titration of chloride in milk is described. Milk was directly aspirated
into the system and sandwiched between two silver nitrate plugs (titrant). The aspirated zones were then propelled to the detector
(Ag2S/Ag tubular electrode), where the depletion in the titrant silver concentration (due to the formation of a AgCl precipitate) was
monitored. The results obtained by the developed sequential injection titration method were not statistically diﬀerent from those
provided by the potentiometric reference procedure with relative standard deviations better than 3.4%. The sampling rates achieved
were 17 samples per hour.Milk contains many important components such as
vitamins, proteins, fatty acids, glucids and salts. The
knowledge about the possible physical and chemical
combinations of salts in milk is yet incomplete.
Chloride determination is frequently carried out in
milk factories. A possible milk adulteration consists of
the fraudulent dilution of milk with water, as the pay-
ment to the producer is based on milk volume. In order
to compensate for milk dilution, fraudulent salt addition
is added to milk, to give the same ﬁnal density. Another
possibility causing abnormal values in chloride levels in
milk is cow mastitis.
The ubiquitous nature of Cl and its importance
makes its determination one of the most widely studied.
The determination of chloride in milk is usually
accomplished by titration with silver nitrate. The auto-
mation of this determination was previously proposed
using the so-called ﬂow injection analysis (FIA) pseudo-
titrations, with potentiometric detection. In FIA titra-
tions (Ramsing, Ruzicka, & Hansen, 1981), advantage is
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dispersion proﬁle of a sample plug (the titrant in the
sense of classic volumetry) inserted into a continuous
carrier stream (the titrant). The concentration proﬁle
(reactant or product), usually created in a well-stirred
mixing chamber, is subsequently monitored. An
important diﬀerence in this technique related to other
FIA methods is the use of the measurement of peak
width (which corresponds to a time interval) as an
alternative to the measurement of the respective peak
height. When measurements of the analytical signal are
taken at some ﬁxed potential, a linear relationship is
obtained between the time interval (peak width) and the
logarithm of the analyte concentration (Rhee & Das-
gupta, 1985). Some authors (Ferreira, Lima, & Rangel,
1994; Lima, Delerue-Matos, & Vaz, 2000) successfully
applied FIA titrations to the determination of chloride
in milk.
To overcome some limitations attributed to FIA,
sequential injection analysis (SIA) was proposed by
Ruzicka and Marshall (1990). Sample and reagent
solutions are sequentially aspirated to a holding coil;
mixing between sample and reagents occurs during the
transport process to the detection system, which involves
an inversion of the ﬂow direction. The sequential selec-
tion of the various solutions and the subsequent direc-
tion to the detector is achieved by the use of a multi-port
selection valve. Compared to FIA, SIA presents the
advantage of lower reagent consumption due to non-
continuous pumping, and has the ability to perform
diﬀerent analysis without system reconﬁguration. Al-
though many FIA techniques have been adapted to
sequential injection, there are only few works describing
titrations in SIA, all dedicated to acid–base titrations
(Estela, Mas, Cladera, & Cerda, 1999; Holman,
Christian, & Ruzicka, 1997; van Staden & Plessis, 1997).
Regarding the determination of chloride in milk, a
sequential injection system was proposed by Silva,
Souza, Ferraz, and Nogueira (1999), using dialysis to
separate chloride from the matrix and subsequent con-
ductimetric detection. The aim of our work was to de-
velop a sequential injection system for the determination
of chloride in milk based on the same principle of the
reference method, a titration with silver cation. Matrix
separation becomes unnecessary as a relatively selective
reaction is involved, and because of the use of a
potentiometric detector, which is not aﬀected by sample
colour or turbidity. In the proposed system, instead of
using a continuous ﬂow of titrant (AgNO3) typical of
FIA titrations, the sample was sandwiched between two
AgNO3 plugs, being the silver consumption monitored
in a laboratory-made Ag2S/Ag tubular electrode. As in
FIA titrations, a linear relationship between the peak
width (corresponding to a time interval) and the loga-
rithm of the chloride concentration was achieved.A Crison 2002 (Barcelona, Spain) digital voltmeter
was used for the potentiometric measurements. In the
sequential injection determinations, the voltmeter was
coupled to a Metrohm E586 labograph (Herisau, Swit-
zerland) chart recorder.
An Ag2S/Ag tubular electrode (Lima & Rangel, 1989)
was used as indicator electrode; it was prepared from a
silver tube supplied by Goodfellow Cambridge Limited
(UK), with 1.1 mm outside diameter and 0.75 mm inside
diameter. The commercial silver cylinder was cut to 1 cm
length and the interior wire of a shielded cable was
welded to the fragment obtained, which provided its
connection to the voltmeter. Its internal surface was ﬁrst
cleaned by circulating a solution of 0.1 mol/l HNO3 for
5 min. Next, the silver sulphide was deposited in the
inner face of the silver tube by circulating a solution of
0.1 mol/l Na2S overnight. Then, the electrode was wa-
shed by pumping water and ﬁnally conditioned in a 102
mol/l AgNO3 solution.
For the SIA titrations, a double-junction AgCl/Ag
Orion (Boston, USA) 900200 with a 10% KNO3 outer
ﬁlling solution was used as reference electrode.
Instrumentation
Materials and methodsFor the reference procedure, a Ag2S crystalline
membrane (Lima & Rocha, 1990) ion selective electrode
was used.
A Gilson Minipuls 3 (Villiers-le-Bel, France) peri-
staltic pump and PVC Gilson propelling tubes were used
for propelling the solutions. The pump was connected to
the central channel of an eight port electrically actuated
selection valve Valco VICI C15-3118E (Houston, USA).
The tubes connecting the diﬀerent parts of the sequential
injection system were made of PTFE Omniﬁt (Cam-
bridge, UK) with 0.8 mm i.d.
A 386 personal computer Samsung SD 700 (Korea)
equipped with an Advantec PCL 818 L (Taipei, Taiwan)
interface card, running a home-made software written in
QuickBasic 4.5 (Microsoft) controlled the selection
valve positions and the rotation sense and speed of
peristaltic pump.
All solutions were prepared using deionised water
with a speciﬁc conductivity lower than 0.1 lS/cm. All
chemicals were of analytical reagent grade.
A chloride stock solution (1 mol/l) was prepared by
dissolution of 11.69 g of sodium chloride (previously
dried at 110 C for 3 h) in water, and then quantitatively
transferred to a 200 ml volumetric ﬂask. This solution
was used to prepare working standards with concen-
trations between 0.01 and 0.25 mol/l of chloride, by
rigorous dilution with deionised water.
The 1 · 104 mol/l silver nitrate solution used as ti-
trant in SIA was prepared by dissolution of 0.0085 g
AgNO3 in a ionic strength adjuster solution composed
of 0.5 mol/l KNO3 and 2 · 103 mol/l HNO3.
A 1 · 107 mol/l AgNO3 solution prepared in the io-
nic strength adjuster was used as carrier solution.
The silver solution (0.100 mol/l) used in the potenti-
ometric titration of the samples by the reference method
was standardized against a NaCl standard solution.
In order to assess the quality of the results obtained
applying the developed analytical method, all samples
were also analysed by the reference procedure (AOAC,
1997). For the chloride determination in milk, the
potentiometric titrimetric method using 0.100 mol/l sil-
ver (I) solution as titrant is recommended (AOAC,
1997). Before each titration, 30 ml of deionised water
and 10 ml of HNO3 0.5 mol/l were added to the same
volume of milk sample.
The developed sequential injection manifold is de-
picted in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Sequential injection manifold for the determination of chloride in milk (A) and aspiration sequence for one cycle of the SIA system (B). GE:
ground electrode; HC: holding coil; MC: well-stirred mixing chamber; MV: voltmeter; P: peristaltic pump; RE: reference electrode; Rec: chart re-
corder; SV: selection valve; W: waste; TE: tubular electrode.
Table 1
Protocol sequence and aspiration times for one full cycle of the sequential injection system used for chloride determination in milk
Step Description Port Time (s) Flow rate (ml/min) Flow direction
A Silver nitrate aspiration 1 30 1.9 Reversed
B Aspirate sample or standards 2 5 1.9 Reversed
C Silver nitrate aspiration 3 25 1.9 Reversed
D Propelling towards the Ag2S/Ag electrode 4 150 3.8 ForwardThe sequence of the steps and the timing sequence is
shown in Table 1. Silver nitrate solution (960 ll), stan-
dard or sample (160 ll) and again silver nitrate solution
(800 ll), were sequentially aspirated to the holding coil
(steps A–C respectively) and then pumped through the
well-stirred mixing chamber to the Ag2S/Ag electrode
(step D), where the silver concentration gradient created
in the mixing chamber was monitored.The factors inﬂuencing the SIA titrations were stud-
ied in a univariant way by performing calibration curves
with a serious of chloride standard solutions with con-
centrations between 0.01 and 0.25 mol/l. The main
variables that aﬀect this type of determination are vol-
umes and reagents concentration, and the type of device
used to produce the exponential concentration gradient
necessary for peak-width measurements.
Results and discussion
Manifold optimisationMeasurements of the peak width (time interval) were
taken at three ﬁxed heights (potential values) down from
the baseline: 30, 38 and 46 mV. It was found that the
measurements corresponding to 38 mV below the
baseline potential provided the best sensitivity.
The use of a tubular shaped electrode rather than
a conventional conﬁguration electrode has the advan-
tage of increased mechanical stability, since the incor-
poration of conventionally shaped units in the
system usually leads to noise problems and dead vol-
umes, aﬀecting reproducibility and the return to base-
line.
In order to improve the stability of the Ag2S/
Ag tubular electrode baseline, vestigial concentration
(1 · 107 mol/l) of silver nitrate was included in the
carrier solution.
Silver nitrate concentration of the solutions aspirated
in steps A and C was studied from 1 · 105 to 5 · 104
mol/l. Sensitivity of the determination strongly increased
up to 1 · 104 mol/l and slightly beyond this concen-
tration. Therefore, the 1 · 104 mol/l solution was cho-
sen.
Table 2
Results (mol/l) obtained for the determination of chloride in milk by
SIA and reference procedure, and respective relative deviation (RD)
Sample Reference
procedure
SIA RD (%)
1 0.0220 0.0227 3.2
2 0.0361 0.0363 0.55
3 0.0328 0.0329 0.31
4 0.0258 0.0239 )7.4
5 0.0260 0.0250 )3.9
6 0.0250 0.0249 )0.40
7 0.0268 0.0270 0.75
8 0.0263 0.0279 6.1
9 0.0196 0.0187 )4.6
10 0.0265 0.0274 3.4
11 0.0326 0.0321 )1.5
12 0.0272 0.0293 7.7
13 0.0271 0.0282 3.9
14 0.0285 0.0280 )1.8These solutions (carrier and titrant solutions) were
both prepared in 0.5 mol/l KNO3 to adjust the ionic
strength and to increase the solutions conductivity, and
2 · 103 mol/l HNO3 to prevent precipitation of silver
oxides and hydroxides.
Concerning the volumes of silver nitrate aspirated in
steps A and C, they had to be long enough in order to
establish a stable baseline just before and after the peak.
This way, one of the factors taken into account was the
dispersion of the aspirated zones; the zone that presents
less dispersion in the holding coil is the last to be aspi-
rated. This is due to the fact that the residence time of
the ﬁrst aspirated zone in the holding coil, as well as
the distance it has to travel to the detector, is much
longer than that for the last aspirated zone, resulting in
larger dispersion. So, the volumes in steps A and C were
studied within the range of 640–1280 and 640–1120 ll,
respectively.
Regarding the volume used in step A, it was found
that it presented little eﬀect on the sensitivity of the
determination and a much larger eﬀect in the linear
range. It was set to 960 ll since this volume was enough
to establish a linear relationship within the desired range
of concentrations and allowed to obtain a stable base-
line after the peak formation. Concerning the volume of
silver nitrate used in step C, it was found that it strongly
aﬀects sensitivity of the determination. A volume of
800 ll was chosen since it provided the best sensitivity
and showed to be suﬃcient for achieving a stable base-
line at the beginning of the peak formation.
The sample volume had a marked inﬂuence on peak
width. It was studied between 64 and 320 ll. By
increasing the sample volume, a larger linear range was
attained up to 160 ll. Beyond this volume, there was no
improvement in the linear relationship and sensitivity
slightly decreased. Higher sample aspiration volumes
would also mean that the silver nitrate aspirated zones
had to be increased in order to obtain a stable baseline
just before and after the electrode response.
To assess the possibility of carrying out this deter-
mination without the use of the mixing chamber, it was
replaced by a tube with about the same volume. The
calibration curves presented identical slope and inter-
cept values. However, the determination of chloride in
milk samples without the mixing chamber led to higher
results than the expected according to the batch refer-
ence procedure. This can be explained in terms of milk
physical properties which caused a delay in the time
required to return to baseline when compared to the
aqueous standard solutions. This peak broadening leads
to an overestimation of the chloride concentration. This
way, the use of the mixing chamber showed to be
essential because the solutions are homogenised in a
perpendicular direction to the ﬂux (Lima & Rangel,
1989), thus eliminating the inﬂuence of physical prop-
erties on peak width.With the optimised system, a typical calibration curve
(Dt versus logarithm of concentration) was as follows:
Dt ¼ 54:6 log½Cl þ 155 (R2 ¼ 0:993).
A complete analytical cycle took about 3.5 min. An
analytical cycle is the sum of the time needed for each
step plus the time necessary for port selection in the
selection valve. Thus, based on the time spent per cycle,
the determination frequency was 17 per hour.
To compare the oﬃcial and proposed titration
method, the chloride content in 14 milk samples was
determined by both methods (Table 2).
In every set of SIA determinations, the standards
were ﬁrstly aspirated to establish the calibration curve
and then the samples.
A relation of the type SIA ¼ C0 þ S  ðreference
procedureÞ was established and the results were: C0 ¼
0:0003 (±0.0044) mol/l and S ¼ 1:0161 (±0.1595), with a
correlation coeﬃcient of 0.9414. The values in paren-
thesis correspond to the limits of 95% conﬁdence inter-
vals (Miller & Miller, 1993). These results show that
there is no statistical signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the
two sets of results, as slope and correlation coeﬃcient
are close to unity and C0 value is close to zero.
In order to evaluate the methodology repeatability,
the relative standard deviation was calculated from ten
consecutive determinations of three diﬀerent milk sam-
ples with concentrations of 0.00923, 0.0299 and 0.0316
mol/l, being the results 2.8%, 2.5% and 3.4%, respec-
tively.
     
   
Application to milk analysisThe time consuming and labour intensive operations
involving the batch titrations consists a real problem to
Conclusions
an industrial process (van Staden & Plessis, 1997). The
possibility of application of titrations in SIA presents a
valorous alternative since this technique is more suitable
for process analysis than conventional FIA due to its
simplicity and greater degree of automation. In fact, the
developed system is fully computerised and can be ap-
plied in other kinds of nutrition and animal production
studies.
Besides, the reagents consumption is much lower than
in FIA titrations. In this respect, the mass of AgNO3
consumed per determination with the developed SIA
system is less than a half of the amount consumed with
the FIA titration systems. This is particularly important
when the reagents involved are expensive and/or pollu-
tants, as in this case.
The use of an Ag2S/Ag electrode allowed the direct
analysis of milk samples without any prior treatment.
The results obtained conﬁrm that the use of a well-
stirred mixing chamber is necessary to eliminate the
inﬂuence of the physical properties of the sample matrix
on the transient signal of the tubular electrode.Acknowledgements
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